May 28, 2020

RE: DPS/LSP Motorcycle Operator Safety Course Registrants Motorcycle Operator Safety Training Program Temporary Closure

In a statewide effort to help reduce the spread of COVID-19 and to protect the health of employees and course participants ALL Louisiana Motorcycle Safety, Awareness and Operator Training Program Courses will be suspended until we have clearance to resume training activities. Currently we don’t know when the Covid-19 will allow training so we ask your patience and safe practices to continue and monitor future dates that will be posted on the website, www.LSP.Org/motorcycle.html

Louisiana State Police is a statutorily mandated, statewide law enforcement agency. We will ensure the safety and security of the people in the state through enforcement, education, and providing of other essential public safety services.

Most of our motorcycle operator training courses are held at various State facilities that have closed in an attempt to stem the possible spread of this virus. Though most of our courses are involving small groups our primary concern is public safety and we are doing our part to support this type of safety initiative.

Keep monitoring the website or contact us via email for course schedule updates and course availability. Once course facilities have re-opened and are available we will resume training activities.

Email: Jack.Katzman@LA.Gov
Registration & Course information

Ed Patterson
Program Manager
LA DPS/LSP Motorcycle Safety Program
Ed.Patterson@LA.Gov